How-To:
Downloading the Doddle
Flash Browser on Mac
Whilst a lot of Doddle content has been updated, there are still
some interactive resources that require Flash.
Until we complete the process of content replacement, please
follow our step-by-step guide to download the Doddle Flash
Browser. This will enable you to run all remaining flash content.
This will take just a few minutes and is a single download.
Note: If you are using a device provided by your school you may need to contact your
network manager, or someone with admin permission to complete the installation.

The browser is not compatible with mobile or tablet devices.

Go to www.doddlelearn.co.uk/app/login.
Log in to your Doddle teacher account, go to
your subject and click the Doddle Flash
Browser button in the top left corner.
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You will see a pop-up containing
the License Agreement

Click Accept

Select the
appropriate
download
for your
device.

Launch the
downloaded file
If it doesn’t pop up at the bottom
left of your screen, you can find it
in your downloads folder.
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This will start the Setup Installer

Click Continue

Choose where you would like
to install the folder. You can
choose another location for it.
Take note of where this is
saving it as you will need to
launch it from here later.

Click Install
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You’re now ready to install and finish.
If you are using a device provided by your
school you may need to contact your
network manager, or someone with admin
permission to complete the installation.

Click Close

Head to where you installed the folder and find
the Doddle learn application.
Right click to create a shortcut for your desktop.

Launch the application
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This will open the Doddle Flash Web
Browser.
Navigate to
www.doddlelearn.co.uk/app/login
and use your usual login details.

You can now launch and
use any Doddle resources
containing Flash

Make sure to use this browser whenever you want to launch
resources which contain interactive Flash elements.

You can find more information here. If you need any help, email us
at hello@doddlelearn.co.uk
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